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Pranas Pranckevicius <pprancke@gmail.com>

LT Snow Ski Jackson Hole Wyoming - March 15 - 22, 2014 - Save the Date!

LTSkiTrips@aol.com <LTSkiTrips@aol.com> Fri, Feb 7, 2014 at 10:31 PM
To: pranas@voras.com

Labas Visiems!    Hello Everyone! 

This year's snow ski and winter trip is to the beautiful Jackson Hole Ski Resort in Jackson Hole,
Wyoming March 15 - 22, 2014 !!!  The snow is already falling with a four foot base in early
December!

The trip is being organized by Siaures Amerikos Lietuviu Fizinio Auklejimo ir Sporto Sajunga
(SALFASS) aka Lithuanian Athletic Union of North America (LAUNA) & Amerikos Lietuviu
Gydytoju Sajunga (ALGS).

As in the past, there will be many sports enthusiasts from the USA, Canada & Lithuania attending
and having a great time. Both skiers and non-skiers and their families are welcome. We will be
having organized SALFASS ski races that week for all who wish to participate!

ACCOMMODATIONS AND OTHER INFORMATION:

Please contact Linda Crouch who is a "Mountain Vacation Specialist" to make your hotel
reservations. Her email address is: linda@ski.com, or you can call her direct at: (800) 525-2052
x3329, or (970) 925-9500 x3329. She can also assist with any ground transfers, lift tickets,
and/or airfare. In order to receive special rates, please identify yourself as part of the Lithuanian
Ski Group trip.

The "Hotel Terra" and the "Teton Mountain Lodge" are both highly recommended four star
slopeside hotels.

The "Inn at Jackson Hole" is the more economical three star hotel (formerly a Best Western
Hotel). This hotel is also located slopeside and only 50 yards away from the tram. Just five more
rooms left at this hotel!  

All these hotels have limited availability, so please don't wait too long to book! Please call Linda
Crouch at ski.com for our group's rates.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

"ON-MOUNTAIN" DAYTIME SCHEDULE OF EVENTS -

http://www.jacksonhole.com/
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Daily Lunch on the Mountain at Rendezvous !!! Located at the summit of the Bridger Gondola, the

open-plan setting of Rendezvous offers individual “action stations” with Asian bowls and hand-

rolled sushi, grill meals, & full salad bar. Floor to ceiling windows provide impressive views of the

summit of Rendezvous Mountain. Suggested meeting time: 12:00pm noon daily.

Daily Apres' Ski at Nick Wilson's Bar & Grill !!! Located at the base of the aerial tram, this local’s

hang-out serves classic pub favorites, home-made pizza and a shared-plates après menu. The

best views of the tram and the mountain, and a sunny deck, make this a great place to end your

day. Suggested Happy Hour: 3:00-6:00pm daily.

"IN-TOWN" EVENING SCHEDULE OF EVENTS -

More information coming soon about ""in-town" events scheduled for this week. Stay tuned!

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Any general questions can be directed by email to either Ed Mickus at edmickus1@aol.com or Dr.
Vytas Saulis @ vsaulis@sbcglobal.net. You are urged to make all your travel reservations now as
this is a busy travel period.

"The Annual Aspen Lithuanian Independence Day Celebration" - you are also invited to
come to Aspen, Colorado on February 16th, 2014 to celebrate this occasion! For more info,
contact Daiva at dmb@aspenconsul.com 

Pagarbiai,         Sincerely, 

SALFASS-gos slidinejimo valdyba
ALGS valdyba
 
Dr. Jonas Prunskis, President
Ed Mickus, Vice - President
Dr. Vytas Saulis, Secretary
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